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 Challenging behaviour is well-recognised in the NHS and 

forensic services 1, 2, 3

 Examples - Self-injury, damage to property, hyperactivity, 
stealing, inappropriate sexualised behaviour and violence 

 Causes staff to feel emotionally and physically distressed 4

 Costs in the NHS are soaring 5

 Guidance advocates staff training to increase 
understanding of challenging behaviour and to use 
interventions that are creative, flexible and proactive 1, 6, 

 RAID® training, likened with PBS – a positive approach to 
working with behaviour considered challenging 7

 No published research on the effectiveness of RAID 
training.  Q. How do we know the RAID approach makes 
a difference? 

Setting the scene for the 
research 




 RAID stands for ‘Reinforce Appropriate behaviour, Implode Disruptive 

behaviour’ 7, put simply:

 Formulation & care planning - Pay attention to the good behaviour and less 
attention to he disruptive behaviour

 Build relationships - collaborative working

 Individualised care - goal planning, increasing meaningful activities  

 Reinforcement  - use behavioural approaches 

 Staff provided with knowledge of causes for challenging behaviour  
and skills practice to manage challenging behaviour.  

 3-days manualised training, trainers vetted by APT

trademark of the Association for Psychological Therapies (APT)

Staff training in  




 Frontline staff lack confidence to manage day-to-day conflictual situations -

feel unsafe, lack control 8 

 High expressed emotion (anger and fear) 9, 10

 Negative attitudes about past criminal behaviour - challenging behaviour 
considered dangerous 11

 Casual attributions for challenging behaviour  - not changeable, unable to 
control, part of a person’s character and personality 9, 12

=   Staff less helpful, reactionary in response 

use avoidance, aversive techniques, some care inadvertently 

positively reinforce challenging behaviour

A review of the 
Models / theories for working with

challenging behaviour 




Aim: 

1.       To evaluate RAID training for managing challenging behaviour  

2.        Gather examples of RAID in practice, which could assist with the    
development of future RAID / similar PBS training.

Hypotheses:

1. Staffs’ confidence will increase immediately and be maintained 4-months following 
attendance on RAID training

2. Staffs’ negative emotional responses will reduce immediately and be maintained 4-
months following attendance on RAID training

3. An increase in how staff interpret challenging behaviour to external causes and a 
decrease will be found in attributions of internal causality, stability and personal 
control immediately following, and this will be maintained 4-months post RAID 
training

Research




 A forensic secure service – multidisciplinary approach, primary 

diagnosis of severe mental illness, some with criminal convictions 

 Mixed methods design: 
 3-days RAID training  - five courses 

 53 staff completed training and pre and immediately post data

 Full data set (pre, immediately post and follow-up) for 34 staff 

 All staff completed post evaluation  (3 q. and free response)

 Focus group – 8 staff attended (8-10 months post training) 

 Materials

 CCPA 13; ERCB 14; CHABA 15; CDS-II 16. 

Methodology 




Quantitative data  

 Data entered into IBM SPSS 25

 Parametric assumptions met for CCPA – ANOVA

 Parametric assumptions not met ERCB; CHABA; CDS-II – Wilcoxen and 
Friedman tests

Qualitative data 

 Focus group - Staff group discussion was transcribed and analysed using 
thematic analysis 17

 Post evaluation form – Staff’s free response analysed using content analysis 18

Data analysis





Findings




 “It has helped me feel more confident and competent in dealing with challenging 

behaviour”

 “I will take so much away from it, by using different tools and techniques to inspire 
either colleagues/patients to re-evaluate how they see things/write reports”

 RAID gives me a bit of a framework to kind of lean back on … this gives me a bit 
more confidence to keep talking when people might potentially ignore you

 “…it gives me confidence in going back and giving them positive feedback because I 
don’t think we do that enough, so I think now I have done training and I am like at the 
end of the day right such and such a body has done well today I’ll go and speak to them 
about it” 

 when they like do something stupid so one of ours went AWOL [absent without leave] 
not so long ago but I was like you came back you know

Quotes 











Cyclical Model for change




Limitations/implications:
 No control group 
 Poor control over staff development 
 Measures
 Data analysis (thematic and stats)

Added value: 
 To the small literature around PBS
 Validation exercise of RAID approach 
 Staff learn new clinical skills
 Patient/staff relationships improve
 Stepping stone for research into reducing 

staff distress, benefits for patients etc.
 Implications for future staff training in this 

area
 Future research 

Reflections
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